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The Que zon City gov ern ment has moved to July 1 the e� ec tiv ity date of a sweep ing 
ban on sin gle-use ma te ri als in ho tels and eater ies, af ter busi nesses protested that 
the orig i nal Feb. 1 dead line left them too lit tle time to un der take such a mas sive 
tran si tion.
Que zon City En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Waste Man age ment De part ment head 
An drea Vil laro man told the In quirer that the im po si tion of sti� penal ties for vi o la -
tors of City Or di nance SP-2876 would also be post poned to July, but all es tab lish -
ments were re quired to sub mit a de tailed tran si tion plan.
“It couldn’t be done in two months. They were in formed in De cem ber,” Vil laro man 
said. “That’s why Mayor [Joy Bel monte] al lowed the dead line to be ex tended. But 
we will be very strict in mon i tor ing them, and no post pone ments will be granted 
come July.”
Ac cord ing to her, some re tail ers brought up con cerns about the novel coron avirus 
in seek ing an ex ten sion in the ban’s e� ec tiv ity, cit ing con cerns about re us able 
uten sils that may un wit tingly trans mit the virus.
But Vil laro man said that to the gov ern ment, the most com pelling rea son was the 
sheer length of time it would take the busi nesses to pro cure new ma te ri als and 
equip ment.
While sev eral cities have adopted plas tic bans, the Que zon City law passed in Oc to -
ber was one of the most far-reach ing yet. It pro hib ited not just plas tic but sin gle-
use pa per ma te ri als, too, and cov ered any busi ness where cus tomers could dine in, 
from in ter na tional chains to “carinde rias.”
Some, how ever, doubted whether it was fea si ble, as the only plas tic that could be 
used was “labo,” of ten used to wrap food with out pack ages like �sh. Vil laro man 
said on Mon day that af ter mul ti ple di a logues with busi nesses, they had al lowed 
other ex emp tions.
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